SAVINGS AND PERFORMANCE. WHY CHOOSE?

You don’t have to compromise to save some coin. Together, our ColdWash™ and 6Motion™ technologies give you what seemed impossible: cold-water savings with warm-water performance. And, it’s powered by LG’s Direct Drive Motor, which comes with a 10-year limited warranty. As you can see, compromise is not in our dictionary. Why would it be in yours?

SPECIFICATIONS
- 4.0 cu. ft. Ultra Large Capacity with NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum
- Direct Drive Motor with 10-Year Limited Warranty
- 1,200 RPM
- 7 Washing Programs
- 5 Temperature Settings (All Cold Rinses)

INNOVATIONS
- ColdWash™ Option
- 6Motion™ Technology
- SmartDiagnosis™
- TrueBalance™ Anti-Vibration System
- Magnet Ventilation
- ENERGY STAR Most Efficient 2013
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- SenseClean™
- Delay Wash (Up to 19 Hours)
- 10° TilTub™

STYLISH DESIGN
- Upfront Electronic Control Panel with Dual LED Display and Dial-A-Cycle™
- Silver Spray Rimmed Glass Door
- Extra Wide Door Opening
- Stackable with Matching Dryer (Stacking Kit Sold Separately)
- Optional Matching Drawer Pedestal

Ultra Large Capacity (4.0 cu.ft.)
Towers of towels. Piles of sweatshirts and a mountain of jeans? Go for it. The ultra large capacity (4.0 cu.ft.) tub lets you do more laundry in fewer loads. That’s time saved and sore backs avoided.

6Motion™ Technology
Get your clothes clean and experience a smarter way to wash with our innovative 6Motion™ Technology. Each wash cycle combines up to 6 different wash motions to provide a revolutionary cleaning experience.

Direct Drive Motor w/ 10-Year Limited Warranty
When you buy a washer, you want something reliable that you can count on. Because the Direct Drive Motor uses fewer moving parts and operates more efficiently, LG confidently backs the motor with a 10-year limited warranty.
**Ultra Large Capacity Front-Load Washer with ColdWash™**

**WM3050CW**

**CAPACITY**

| Capacity       | 4.0 cu. ft. |

**APPEARANCE**

- Design Look: Front Control
- Intelligent Electronic Controls with Dual LED Display
- Dial-A-Cycle™

**ENERGY**

- Energy Star: •
- 2013 ENERGY STAR MOST EFFICIENT: •

**WASH PROGRAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Programs</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wash Programs</td>
<td>Cotton/Normal, Bulky/Large, Perm. Press, Delicates, Hand Wash/Wool, Speed Wash, Tub Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Options</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Prewash, Rinse+Spin, Delay Wash, Water Plus, Extra Rinse, Child Lock, FreshCare™, ColdWash™, Signal On/Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Wash/Rinse Temps</td>
<td>Hot, Warm, Eco Warm, Cold, Tap Cold (All Cold Rinses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spin Speeds</td>
<td>Extra High (1,200 max.), High, Medium, Low, No Spin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Water Levels</td>
<td>Automatically adjusts to the size of load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Soil Levels</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FABRIC CARE FEATURES**

- ColdWash™ Option: •
- SenseClean™ System: •

**CONVENIENCE FEATURES**

- 4 Tray Dispenser: Prewash, Main Wash (with liquid detergent cup), Bleach, Fabric Softener
- TrueBalance™ Anti-Vibration System: •
- SmartDiagnosis™: •
- LoadSense: •
- Status Indicator(s): •
- End of Cycle Signal: •
- Child Lock: •
- Auto Suds Removal: •
- Forced Drain System: •
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation: •
- Leveling Legs: 4 Adjustable Legs
- Easy Loading TITuba™: •

**MOTOR AND AGITATOR**

- Motor Type: Direct Drive Motor
- Motor Speed: Variable
- Max RPM: 1,200
- Axis: Horizontal

**MATERIALS AND FINISHES**

- NeverRust™ Stainless Steel Drum: •
- Cabinet: PCM
- Control Panel: Plastic
- Top Plate: Painted
- Transparent Glass Door: Silver Rimed Glass Door
- Available Colors: White (W)

**POWER SOURCE**

- Ratings: UL Listed
- Electrical Requirements: 120V, 10 Amps
- Type: Electric

**OPTIONS**

- Pedestal: WDP4W
- Pedestal (WxHxD): 27” x 13 3/5” x 28 2/5”
- Stacking Kit: KSTK1

**DIMENSIONS**

- Product (WxHxD): 27” x 38 11/16” x 29 3/4” (51” D with door open)
- Carton (WxHxD): 29 1/2” x 42 1/4” x 31 1/4”
- Weight (Product/Carton): 180.7 lbs/191.8 lbs

**LIMITED WARRANTY**

- 1 Year Parts and Labor, 10 Years Motor, Lifetime on Drum

**UPC CODES**

- WM3050CW: Washer (White) 048231 013963
- DLE3050W: Electric Dryer (White) 048231 013970
- DLG3051W: Gas Dryer (White) 048231 013987
- WDP4W: Pedestal (White) 048231 011211
- KSTK1: Stacking Kit (Chrome) 048231 013024

---
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